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My VietnaM trip reflection
by Thanh Nguyen
august 16, 2009

I woke up this morning with a great feeling. There is no planned schedule for 
today. I have the whole day to rest and to reflect on my longest working trip in 
Vietnam. Looking back at the last 40 days, I believe  I have achieved all the goals 
and objectives in my itinerary. There are two special things about this 6-week trip. 
I participated in my first mobile care mission. I also had some members of SAP-VN 
accompany me as I made home visits, chosen at random, to follow up on some of 
the children whom SAP-VN sponsored for corrective surgery in 2008. 

As a mobile care first-timer, I had heard tons of anecdotes about previous missions, 
mostly about crowd control. Admittedly, I was very nervous and worried. After arriving 
in Can Tho, our team had a meeting to get to know each other and to assign tasks. 
As I sat in the meeting room looking at the group of 70 volunteers, I really felt the 
power of SAP-VN’s collective energy. We have different backgrounds, personalities, 
strengths, and ages, but in this mission we all looked in the same direction and 
shared the same goal. After our meeting, everybody helped with the preparation for 
the next 4 days. Members moved and opened boxes and luggage filled with medicine, 
medical supplies, reading glasses, dental equipment, toothbrushes, toothpaste, and 
stuffed animals. Everything was sorted out and divided into 4 piles, one for each 
day of service.  (...continued on page 3)

The 30 and UNDER mobile care volunteers!
Caùc baïn thieän nguyeän vieân treû döôùi 30 tuoåi!

thanks to our generous donors & sponsors,
sap-vn mobile care team 2009 provided a total of

4762 medical services for the needy elders & children
of binh tan district, vinh long province!

a helping hand for needy people in vietnam

GREEN CROSS
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ª Social Assistance Program For Viet-
nam (SAP-VN) laø moät toå chöùc töø thieän 
ñöôïc thaønh laäp vaøo naêm 1992 theo qui 
cheá 501(c)3.
ª SAP-VN chuœ tröông trôï giuùp ñoàng 
baøo keùm may maén vaø treœ em ngheøo 
khoå vaø khuyeát taät ôœ Vieät Nam.
ª SAP-VN ñöôïc quaûn trò vaø ñieàu haønh 
bôûi caùc tình nguyeän vieân laøm vieäc baát 
vuï lôïi vaø khoâng höôûng löông.
ª Taát caœ caùc chöông trình trôï giuùp cuœa 
SAP-VN ñeàu ñöôïc thöïc hieän tröïc tieáp 
bôœi caùc thaønh vieân veà töø Hoa kyø vaø 
coäng taùc vieân ôœ Vieät Nam.
ª Ngaân quyõ hoaït ñoäng cuœa SAP-VN 
do söï ñoùng goùp taøi chaùnh cuœa maïnh 
thöôøng quaân vaø nhöõng cuoäc gaây quyõ.
ª SAP-VN mong ñöôïc söï tieáp tay cuœa 
quí vò haœo taâm ñeå coù ngaân quyõ hoaït 
ñoäng, ñeå giôùi thieäu veà SAP-VN, vaø giuùp 
phoå bieán baûn tin ñeán thaân höõu nhieät 
taâm ôœ caùc nôi khaùc.
ª Muoán nhaän Green Cross, xin vui loøng 
göûi teân vaø ñòa chæ veà SAP-VN.
ª Chi phieáu uœng hoä xin ghi teân

sap-vn
ªºª
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Sap-Vn’S Mobile care aSSignMent
in binh tan DiStrict, Vinh long proVince - July 27-31, 2009

date location medical 
care

dental 
care

opto. 
care

total 
cases

7/28/09 Tan Binh, Tan Luoc, Tan 
An Thanh

642 180 325 1147

7/29/09 Tan Quoi, Thanh Dong, 
Thanh Loi

801 216 329 1346

7/30/09 Tan Thanh, Thanh 
Trung, Tan Hung

700 181 308 1189

7/31/09 Nguyen Van Thanh, My 
Thuan

589 159 332 1080

Total 2732 736 1294 4762

Local counterparts:   Can Tho Eye & Oromaxillofacial Hospital  
                          Binh Tan People Committee
The Mobile Care Team From The U.S. (except where noted):
   Physicians:          Thuy-Nhien Dang (Canada), Minh Hoang, Huong Anh Long,
       Chi Nguyen, Liem Nguyen and team of local physicians (VN),
       Tuong-Vi Ta, Khoi Tran, Mai-Khanh Tran  
   Dentists:             Nga Bui (VN), Su Ji Chung, Trung Doan, Hoa Duong, Yen Duong,
       Chau Hoang, Nam Hoang, Thu-Thuy Vo  
   Pharmacists:        Kevin Dang, Vicky Dang, Nancy Do, Quyen Hoang, Patricia Le,
       Gail Magnuson, Thuy Vo
   Optometrist:      Chau Nguyen
   Support:              Long Van Bui-Nguyen, John Campbell, Ji-Ni Chung, My-Linh Cong,
       Janet Do, Britney Doan, Trinh Doan, Tea Hoang, Crystal Huynh,
       Kieu-Nhi Le, Linh Le, An-Phuong Nguyen, An-Quang Nguyen,
       Andrew Nguyen, Anh Nguyen, Bao Nguyen, Lam Nguyen,
       Mary-Ann Nguyen, Minh-Tam Nguyen, Monica Nguyen,
       Phuong Nguyen,  Thanh Nguyen, Toan Nguyen (VN), Trinh Nguyen,
       Tu-Anh Nguyen, Vivian Nguyen, Wendy Nguyen, Kenny Pham,
       Mark Pham, Vanvy Pham, Jennifer Phan, Manh Phi, Michelle Phi, 
       Christopher Ta, Julia Tasedan, Michelle Trieu, Tuyet Vo, Dat Vovan, 
       Binh Vu, Hung Vu, Quyen Vu, Stephanie Vu
       The VN team:  Do Quang Hai, Phung Lan Anh, Vu Diem Thu
    Monitor:      MAST team: Mai Hoang (VN), Yuki Nguyen (VN), Jocelyn Tran,
       Joanna Truong (VN), Lydia Uong (VN)          
Sponsors:
   Funding:             Limited Brands/MAST Care
   In-kinds:             Alcon, Inc., Abbott Medical Optics, Allergan, Inc., AmeriCares,
       Ampharco U.S.A., Biomerica, Inc., Edinger Medical Group,
       First Street Med Plaza Pharmacy, Huu Toan  Co. (VN),
       The KNL Foundation & Partners in Restoring Vision and
       Improving Lives (PRVAIL), Seasons Salon, Vista Medical Group,
       Kevin Dang PharmD, Vicky Dang PharmD, Vincent Dang PharmD,
       Tram Hoang PharmD, Phuong Le PharmD, Arthur Lu MD & staff,
       Thai-Van Nguyen MD, Thai Tran MD & staff, Thu-Thuy Vo DDS,
       Thuy Vo PharmD, Bill Wong DDS
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We also purchased or rented additional supplies such as gloves, 
gauge, water for dental equipment, batteries for medical equipment, 
and gas tanks for dental tool sterilization. Despite the jetlag and 
exhaustion of a 5-hour traveling from Sai Gon to Can Tho, everyone 
was motivated to get started   helping out where needed. About 
four hours later, our preparation was complete. Yet there were still 
additional stuff to order such as drinking water and lunch for the team. 
There were some team members who worked tirelessly behind the 
scene to make sure everything was ready for the next day. 

The first day of service was a bit chaotic in the beginning. However, 
as soon as the setup was done, order was quickly established. From 
Britney, the youngest team member, to Dr. Tuong Vi, the most senior, 
every member found his/her place in the whole scheme. In about 
thirty minutes, the mobile care machine was up and running. Crowd 
control members began to call patients in and guided them through 
different rooms: medical checkup, dental care, vision checkup, and 
pharmacy. While the operation was running, team members adjusted 
themselves to make the process more efficient and effective. It was 
amazing to step back and look at the scene that seemed to be chaotic 
but indeed was very structured.

After wandering from station to station to observe and absorb 
the actions that were taking place, I found myself helping out with 
crowd control. I lined up patients whose names were called and were 
waiting for their turn to have their blood pressure taken before seeing 
our doctors and dentists. I was very proud and impressed that the 
elderly folks followed my directions and moved orderly along the 
line. When I noticed that these age-weathered ladies and gentlemen 
were getting tired from standing in line, I found 20 plastic stools 
for them to sit down. I thought the sitting line was perfect. But the 
sun soon rose up and I saw my line now twisted like a snake as 
the patients tried to move themselves into the shades. It was cute 
to see the patients get up and move to new seats to move up in 
line. Of course there were patients who thought cutting in line was 
their privilege.  I kept reminding the folks to make sure that they 
followed the person in front of them so nobody could cut in. I heard 
positive comments about the line from other folks waiting for their 
names to be called.

The three following days, team members knew exactly what they 
had to do. The setup and crowd control were better and easier. The 
mobile care operation now ran like a well-oiled machine. We served 
about 700 patients per day. As the days went by, the wear-and-tear 

set in. Luckily on the last day, we only saw 500 patients. In four days, 
mobile care team served about 2,700 patients (unofficial stats) mainly 
elderly people and children under 16. The patients were very satisfied 
with our service. Some said it was the best medical service they ever 
had. There were ample dosages of medicine. And , the tooth pulling 
especially was not painful  at all. However, these positive aspects 
quickly presented a problem. People who received the services went 
back home and told their neighbors and relatives about our medical 
and dental care. Soon, we had a group of uninvited people who also 
wanted the medical care. We had to discretely select some old folks 
and young children and politely refused most of the others.

Overall, I believe that our mobile care mission was very successful. 
Big or small, every team member contributed to the operation. Some 
members had severe exhaustion or stomach flu that needed critical 
care. But overall, everyone enjoyed the experience, especially the 
young and the first-timers. I would like to acknowledge our associates 
and volunteers who did the legwork months before the mission took 
place. The cooperation of Binh Tan district agencies also made things 
easier for our work. Last but not least, the mobile care team leader, 
Trung Doan, spent many hours to plan and organize volunteers for 
this mission.

Each of us may join the mobile care team for different reasons. 
But as team members, we all worked together to achieve our goal 
to provide medical and dental care to the elderly folks and children. 
Thank you for your contribution and for the great experience!

Two weeks before the mobile care mission, I made home visits to 
selected children whom SAP-VN sponsored their corrective surgery 
in 2008. I visited Binh Dinh, Khanh Hoa, Phu Yen first and  then  
traveled south to the Mekong delta provinces of Dong Thap, An 
Giang, Tra Vinh, and Ca Mau. Most of the children who had surgery 
last year have been improving significantly These children had lost 
functions of their feet, hands, arms or legs due to congenital defects, 
polio aftermath, cerebral palsy, accidents, or burns. Our orthopedic 
surgery attempted to correct the defects and provide rehabilitation 
so that they can learn how to use these faculties again. From my 
observations, their arms, feet, legs, and fingers are now functioning 

better after the surgeries. They may 
now perform the simple functions 
that we all take for granted include 
bending the elbows or knees, holding 
or grabbing things, raising one’s arm 
to comb the hair, walking with both 
feet flatly placed on the ground, sitting 
up by oneself, etc… 

Along with Dr. Nguyen Quoc Lap 
of Can Tho Orthopedics and Rehab 
Center, I participated in the screening 
examinations for children in An Giang 
and Ca Mau. Just like other screenings 
that I had been to, parents took their 
children to a central location where 
Dr. Lap examined their movements 
and conditions. Some children were 
selected for surgery while others were 
given orthopedic equipments because 
their conditions were  beyond surgical 

SAP-VN volunteers are sorting medicines
on the first day of mobile care
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intervention; for these children, Dr. Lap 
also gave their parents advice on how 
to take care of them so their problems 
won’t get worse. It always breaks my 
heart when I look at the face of the 
parents when the doctor told them that 
their child’s condition is not amenable to  
surgery . I can feel their hopelessness 
and despair. But all I can do was to tell 
them to accept the reality and to even 
love their child more.

After the mobile care mission, some 
members went with me to visit the 
children in the north. The first stop 
included the highland and mountainous 
provinces of Thai Nguyen and Cao 
Bang. I was accompanied by An Phuong 
and Monica (my wife and daughter), 
and Khanh & Wendy Pham and 
their daughter, Thao. We made home 
visits to children who lived in remote 
areas. We travelled by van to where it 
could take us. The twisting road was 
sometimes blocked by mud slide. As 
the van climbed higher and higher, we 
could see the road below us. Then we 
walked 1-2 km up the hillside to their 
houses. All of them are of ethnic Tay, 
Nung, or Dao descents. Their houses 
are built on stilts with living quarters 
above and buffaloes, cows and livestock  
housed below. To get up to their house, 
one has to walk up a wooden ladder or 
stairs built by rocks and mud. One of 
the boys we visited now can walk up 
the stairs by himself. Another boy now 
can help his family take care of their 
cornfields. When we got to his house, 
he was out in the fiels fertilizing the 
corn stalks. These are testimonies of 
how SAP-VN orthopedic program helps 
improve these children’s lives.

We said goodbye to Khanh, Wendy, 
and Thao and then welcomed Binh, 
Stephanie, Hung and Trinh. We went 
to Tuyen Quang, another mountainous 
province in the north. The road here 
was in even worse condition. After 30 
minutes of sitting in the van, we joked 
that the bowl of pho we ate for breakfast 
was now gone.

Some portions of the road were so bad 
that the van rocked terribly. To make 
it worse, there were 14 passengers 
crammed into a van that only has 12 
seats. Every now and then we had to 

yield the road to a herd of water buffalo, ducks, 
cows, or dogs. As the rain poured down, the 
road became muddy causing  our van to get 
stuck. We had to get out and push it out of the 
mud. The driver decided that the road was no 
longer friendly so we now had to  walk the 
rest of the muddy road. As we finished the 
visit, we all looked like we just came back after 
a long day working in the paddy field. There 
were sections when the distance was too long 
to walk and we  had to send one or two on the 
motorcycles to get to the house. Every home 
visit was a different challenge. However, in the 
end we loved the experience.

I believe that visiting these children’s homes 
is very important for several reasons. First, we 
show the child and family that we genuinely 
care about their welfare. Second, we get a 
chance to really understand the environment 
where the child lives. Third, we let our local 
partners know that we mean business, not just 
hit the drum and then throw the stick away. 
Home visiting allows us to evaluate the child’s 
progress and the conditions that attribute to the 
success or lack of success of each case.

I always love to visit the children at home. 
This year I was very lucky and happy to have 
some SAP-VN members going with me. I hope 
that they enjoyed the experience and have a 
clearer picture of what SAP-VN’s orthopedic 
program is doing to help the children.

I’ll leave Vietnam tomorrow. I said goodbye to 
our local partners. But they know that we will 
come back to check on the children. They know 
that members of SAP-VN don’t mind walking 
in the mud, climbing up the hill, and taking 
off their shoes to cross a stream. We will do 
whatever it takes as long as we can help a child 
improve his/her physical condition.

To those who went along with me, I am very 
proud of you. I hope to have more members 
join my journey next year. The trip is always 
exhausting but extremely rewarding. My special 
thanks to those who believe and support me. 
Thank you!

From top: Dr. Nguyen Quoc Lap examines a 
child in Ca Mau. A boy can walk up/down the 
steps to his house. A boy spreads fertilizer to 
his family's cornfield. Thanh Nguyen at Tam 
Diep (Ninh Binh) Ortho Center.

BS Laäp khaùm chaån beänh cho 1 chaùu ôû Caø Mau. 
Chaùu trai nay ñaõ töï ñi leân xuoáng baäc thang. 
Chaùu trai giuùp raûi phaân cho vöôøn baép cuûa gia 
ñình. Nguyeãn Ngoïc Thaønh vaø caùc chaùu ôû Trung 
Taâm Chænh Hình Tam Ñieäp, Ninh Bình 
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tt chuyeán coâng taùc Vn, 7-8.2009
Nguyeãn Ngoïc Thaønh

ngaøy 16/8/09
Saùng nay toâi thöùc daäy vôùi moät caûm giaùc thaät saûng khoaùi. Hoâm 

nay chaúng coù lòch laøm vieäc gì caû. Toâi coù nguyeân moät ngaøy ñeå nghæ 
ngôi vaø nhìn laïi veà chuyeán coâng taùc Vieät Nam daøi ngaøy nhaát cuûa toâi. 
Trong 40 ngaøy qua, toâi tin raèng toâi ñaõ ñaït ñöôïc nhöõng muïc tieâu ñeà 
ra trong chöông trình laøm vieäc cuûa mình. Coù 2 ñieàu raát ñaëc bieät cuûa 
naêm nay. Ñoù laø laàn ñaàu tieân toâi tham gia ñoaøn coâng taùc khaùm beänh 
mieãn phí. Vaø ñieàu thöù hai laø coù moät soá thaønh vieân SAP-VN cuøng ñi 
vôùi toâi ñeán thaêm caùc chaùu khuyeát taät ñöôïc phaãu thuaät naêm 2008.

Laø ngöôøi laàn ñaàu tham gia ñoaøn khaùm, toâi ñaõ nghe raát nhieàu caâu 
chuyeän veà caùc chuyeán khaùm beänh tröôùc ñaây, nhaát laø veà vaán ñeà giöõ 
traät töï. Thuù thaät laø toâi raát lo aâu vaø hoài hoäp. Sau khi ñeán Caàn Thô, 
ñoaøn khaùm ñaõ hoïp maët ñeå laøm quen vaø phaân chia coâng vieäc. Ngoài 
nhìn 70 tình nguyeän vieân trong phoøng hoïp, toâi ñaõ caûm nhaän ñöôïc 
söùc maïnh taäp theå cuûa caû nhoùm. Moãi ngöôøi ñeàu coù coâng vieäc, caù 
tính, tuoåi taùc, vaø theå löïc khaùc nhau. Theá maø trong chuyeán coâng taùc 
naøy, taát caû ñeàu cuøng nhìn veà moät höôùng vaø cuøng chia seû moät muïc 
ñích chung. Vöøa hoïp xong laø moïi ngöôøi cuøng nhau chuaån bò cho 4 
ngaøy laøm vieäc saép ñeán. Caùc thaønh vieân ñaõ leä kheä khieâng caùc thuøng 
vaø va li chöùa ñaày thuoác men, duïng cuï y khoa, kính laõo, duïng cuï 
nha, baøn chaûi, kem ñaùnh raêng, vaø caùc con thuù nhoài boâng. Taát caû 
ñöôïc phaân loaïi vaø chia ra thaønh 4 ñoáng to, moãi ngaøy khaùm beänh 
seõ söû duïng 1 ñoáng.

Chuùng toâi cuõng mua theâm gaêng, gaïc, nuôùc cho nha cuï, pin cho maùy 
ño tim maïch vaø möôùn bình gas ñeå naáu khöû truøng nha cuï. Maëc duø bò 
aûnh höôûng bôûi giôø giaác ñaûo loän vaø ngoài xe gaàn 5 tieáng töø Saøi Goøn 
ñeán Caàn Thô, taát caû ñeàu baän roän laøm vieäc.  Khoaûng 4 tieáng sau thì 
vieäc chuaån bò döôøng nhö taïm oån. Vaäy maø cuõng coøn phaûi mua nöôùc 
uoáng vaø ñaët phaàn aên tröa cho ñoaøn ngaøy mai. Moät vaøi thaønh vieân 
cuûa ñoaøn ñaõ laøm vieäc khoâng meät moûi phía sau haäu tröôøng ñeå baûo 
ñaûm moïi thöù saün saøng cho nhöõng ngaøy laøm vieäc saép tôùi.

Buoåi saùng cuûa ngaøy thöù nhaát thì hôi loän xoän moät chuùt. Tuy nhieân 
sau khi ñaõ saép xeáp caùc phoøng khaùm xong thì traät töï cuõng ñöôïc vaõn 
hoài. Töø chaùu Britney (con gaùi cuûa Trung vaø Yeán) laø thaønh vieân treû 
nhaát ñeán Bs Töôøng Vi, thaønh vieân cao tuoåi nhaát, taát caû ñeàu bieát ñöôïc 
vieäc mình phaûi laøm. Trong voøng 30 phuùt, caû moät phoøng khaùm ña 
khoa ñaõ baét ñaàu khôûi ñoäng. Boä phaän giöõ traät töï baét ñaàu goïi teân vaø 
höôùng daãn beänh nhaân ñeán caùc phoøng khaùm noäi khoa, nha khoa, maét 
vaø phoøng caáp thuoác. Khi guoàng maùy ñaõ chaïy ñeàu thì caùc thaønh vieân 
cuõng töï ñieàu chænh ñeå coâng vieäc coù hieäu quaû hôn. Thaät dieäu kyø khi 
ñöùng nhìn toaøn caûnh coù veû nhö hoãn loaïn maø laïi raát laø quy cuû.

Sau khi ñi moät voøng quan saùt thöïc teá vaø caûm nhaän coâng vieäc 
ñang dieãn bieán, toâi ñaõ nhaäp vaøo nhoùm giöõ traät töï. Toâi giuùp caùc oâng 
baø cuï ñöùng xeáp haøng theo thöù töï teân goïi ñeå chôø ñöôïc ño maùu tröôùc 
khi vaøo gaëp baùc só hoaëc nha só. Toâi thaáy vui vaø coù aán töôïng ñeïp 
khi caùc cuï nghe theo lôøi höôùng daãn vaø di chuyeån theo thöù töï ngay 
haøng thaúng loái. Thaáy caùc cuï cao nieân coù veû meät moûi khi ñöùng xeáp 
haøng chôø khaùm, toâi ñaõ kieám 20 caùi gheá nhöïa ñeå caùc cuï ngoài. Toâi 
töôûng raèng vieäc ngoài xeáp haøng laø hoaøn haûo. Nhöng roài chaúng maáy 
choác maët trôøi ñaõ leân cao vaø toâi thaáy caùi haøng gheá baây giôø cong 
queo nhö con raén. Caùc cuï ñaõ töï di chuyeån vaøo choã raâm maùt ñeå 
traùnh naéng. Thaät laø vui khi thaáy caùc cuï doàn haøng töø gheá naøy sang 
gheá noï. Dó nhieân laø cuõng coù ngöôøi töï cho mình ñaëc aân ñöôïc xen 

laán vaøo haøng. Toâi cöù phaûi nhaéc nhôû caùc cuï phaûi ñeå yù ñeán ngöôøi 
phía tröôùc vaø khoâng ñeå cho baát cöù ai chen vaøo. Toâi ñaõ nghe nhieàu 
lôøi khen veà vieäc xeáp haøng traät töï, khoâng chen laán töø caùc cuï ñang 
ngoài chôø ñeán löôït mình.

Trong ba ngaøy laøm vieäc tieáp theo, thaønh vieân trong ñoaøn ñaõ bieát 
ñöôïc cuï theå vieäc mình phaûi laøm. Vieäc saép xeáp phoøng khaùm buoåi 
saùng vaø vieäc giöõ traät töï ñaõ coù phaàn deã daøng hôn vaø toát hôn. Boä maùy 
khaùm beänh giôø ñaây chaïy thaät trôn tru. Chuùng toâi phuïc vuï khoaûng 
700 beänh nhaân /ngaøy. Moãi ngaøy laøm vieäc ñi qua laø moãi ngaøy söï 
meät moûi thaám daàn theâm. May laø ngaøy choùt chuùng toâi chæ khaùm coù 
500 ngöôøi. Toång coäng trong 4 ngaøy, ñoaøn khaùm ñaõ phuïc vuï 2,700 
beänh nhaân ña phaàn laø ngöôøi giaø vaø treû em.

Caùc beänh nhaân ñaõ raát haøi loøng vôùi söï phuïc vuï cuûa ñoaøn. Moät soá 
noùi raèng ñaây laø ñoaøn khaùm beänh toát nhaát töø tröôùc ñeán nay. Soá thuoác 
ñöôïc caáp phaùt nhieàu. Ñaëc bieät laø nhoå raêng khoâng bò ñau. Nhöng nhöõng 
ñieàu hay toát naøy ñaõ nhanh choùng bieán thaønh trôû ngaïi. Nhieàu ngöôøi ñi 
khaùm xong veà noùi laïi vôùi haøng xoùm hoaëc baø con. Theá laø nhieàu ngöôøi 
khoâng coù giaáy môøi keùo ñeán xin ñöôïc khaùm. Chuùng toâi phaûi kheùo leùo 
töø choái sau khi choïn theâm moät soá ngöôøi giaø vaø treû con.

Nhìn chung, toâi tin raèng chuyeán coâng taùc khaùm beänh ñaõ raát thaønh 
coâng. Moãi thaønh vieân ñeàu ñoùng goùp ít nhieàu vaøo hoaït ñoäng chung. 
Moät vaøi thaønh vieân bò kieät söùc hoaëc ñau buïng caàn phaûi ñöôïc saên 
soùc ñaëc bieät. Tuy vaäy taát caû ñeàu ham thích coâng vieäc, nhaát laø nhöõng 
ngöôøi treû hoaëc môùi tham gia laàn ñaàu. Söï hôïp taùc tích cöïc cuûa cô 
quan y teá huyeän Bình Taân, Vónh Long ñaõ taïo ñieàu kieän deã daøng hôn 
cho coâng vieäc cuûa chuùng toâi. Sau heát laø nha só Ñoaøn Kieân Trung, 
tröôûng ñoaøn, ñaõ daønh nhieàu thôøi gian ñeå hoaïch ñònh, chuaån bò vaø 
ñieàu phoái thieän nguyeän vieân cho chuyeán coâng taùc naøy. Moãi thaønh 
vieân coù theå tham gia ñoaøn khaùm vôùi nhöõng ñoäng löïc khaùc nhau. 
Theá nhöng taát caû thaønh vieân trong ñoaøn ñaõ cuøng laøm vieäc ñeå ñaït 
ñöôïc muïc ñích cuûa chuyeán coâng taùc, ñoù laø cung caáp dòch vuï y & 
nha khoa ñeán cho ngöôøi giaø vaø treû em. Chaân thaønh caùm ôn söï ñoùng 
goùp cuûa caùc thaønh vieân.

Hai tuaàn tröôùc khi tham gia ñoaøn khaùm beänh, toâi vaø anh Ñoã Quang 
Haûi, coäng taùc vieân, ñi thaêm moät soá chaùu ñöôïc phaãu thuaät naêm 2008. 
Ñaàu tieân chuùng toâi ñeán caùc tænh Bình Ñònh, Phuù Yeân, vaø Khaùnh 
Hoøa, Sau ñoù chuùng toâi ñi veà vuøng ñoàng baèng soâng Cöûu Long ñeán 
caùc tænh Ñoàng Thaùp, An Giang, Traø Vinh, vaø Caø Mau. Haàu heát caùc 
chaùu ñeàu ñaõ coù nhöõng tieán trieån ñaùng keå. Tay, chaân, baøn tay, hoaëc 
baøn chaân ñeàu ñaõ hoaït ñoäng toát hôn sau khi phaãu thuaät. Nhöõng chöùc 
naêng thaät ñôn giaûn maø chuùng ta cho laø töï nhieân goàm ñoäng taùc co 
gaáp khuyûu tay hoaëc ñaàu goái, caàm hoaëc naém ñoà vaät, giô tay leân chaûi 
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ñaàu, böôùc ñi vôùi caû baøn chaân chaïm 
ñaát, töï ñöùng leân hay ngoài xuoáng, v.v… 
Tuy nhieân vì beänh baåm sinh, soát baïi 
lieät, baïi naõo, tai naïn, hay phoûng, baøn 
tay, baøn chaân, caùnh tay, hoaëc caúng 
chaân cuûa caùc chaùu trôû thaønh khuyeát 
taät. Chöông trình phaãu thuaät chænh 
hình cuûa SAP-VN giuùp söûa laïi caùc 
khuyeát taät vaø phuïc hoài chöùc naêng ñeå 
caùc chaùu coù cô hoäi söû duïng caùc cô 
phaän naøy.

ÔÛ An Giang vaø Caø Mau, chuùng toâi 
ñaõ tham döï vaøo caùc cuoäc khaùm loïc 
beänh do Bs Nguyeãn Quoác Laäp, Trung Taâm Chænh Hình vaø Phuïc Hoài 
Chöùc Naêng TP Caàn Thô, thöïc hieän. Gioáng nhö nhöõng laàn khaùm loïc 
tröôùc ñaây, phuï huynh ñöa con em ñeán moät ñòa ñieåm taäp trung. Bs 
Laäp khaùm tình traïng beänh taät vaø quan saùt cöû ñoäng cuûa caùc chaùu 
ñeå chaån ñoaùn. Moät soá chaùu ñöôïc choïn ñeå phaãu thuaät. Moät soá chaùu 
ñöôïc chæ ñònh mang duïng cuï chænh hình. Ñoái vôùi caùc chaùu beänh 
taät quaù naëng, phaãu thuaät cuõng khoâng theå giuùp ñöôïc thì Bs Laäp tö 
vaán ñeå phuï huynh giuùp cho tình traïng khuyeát taät 
cuûa con em mình khoâng bò naëng theâm. Moãi laàn 
nhìn vaøo göông maët cuûa phuï huynh khi baùc só noùi 
raèng beänh cuûa con em hoï khoâng theå can thieäp 
baèng phaãu thuaät ñöôïc laø moãi laàn tim toâi laïi tan vôõ 
thaønh traêm ngaøn maûnh. Toâi caûm nhaän ñöôïc noãi 
ñau buoàn vaø tuyeät voïng cuûa hoï. Toâi chæ bieát an uûi 
hoï haõy chaáp nhaän thöïc teá vaø haõy yeâu thöông con 
mình nhieàu hôn nöõa.

Sau chuyeán khaùm beänh ôû Vónh Long, moät soá 
thaønh vieân cuøng ñi vôùi toâi thaêm treû em ôû mieàn 
baéc. Ñieåm ñeán ñaàu tieân laø caùc tænh mieàn nuùi ôû Thaùi 
Nguyeân vaø Cao Baèng. Nhoùm goàm coù An Phöông vaø 
Monica (vôï vaø con gaùi toâi), Khanh, Wendy vaø chaùu 
Thaûo. Ngoaøi ra coøn coù Bs Duõng cuûa Trung Taâm 
Chænh Hình vaø Phuïc Hoài Chöùc Naêng Thaùi Nguyeân, 
vaø Lan Anh, coäng taùc vieân SAP-VN. Chuùng toâi 
ñeán nhaø thaêm caùc chaùu ôû vuøng xa xoâi, heûo laùnh. Chuùng toâi ñi baèng 
xe van ñeán khi khoâng coøn ñöôøng cho xe chaïy ñöôïc nöõa. Con ñöôøng 
nuùi ñeøo ngoaèn ngeøo ñoâi khi bò chaén moät nöûa bôûi ñaù vaø ñaát saït lôû 
xuoáng. Khi chieác xe boø leân cao thì chuùng toâi coù theå thaáy con ñöôøng 
vöøa ñi qua ôû döôùi. Coù luùc chuùng toâi ñi boä 1-2 caây soá leân ñoài ñeå ñeán 
nhaø caùc chaùu. Taát caû treû ôû vuøng naøy laø ngöôøi daân toäc Taøy, Nuøng, 
Dao, hoaëc Hmong. Nhaø hoï laø nhaø saøn, treân ngöôøi ôû coøn phía döôùi laø 
traâu boø vaø gia suùc. Ñeå ñi leân nhaø thì 
phaûi böôùc leân caùi caàu thang möôøi maáy 
baäc laøm baèng caây goã hoaëc ñaát vaø ñaù. 
Chaùu Höùa vaên Chaát (2003) ôû Cao Baèng 
nay ñaõ töï böôùc leân caàu thang. Chaùu 
Vuõ Ñình Thaéng (1991) ôû Thaùi Nguyeân 
nay ñaõ giuùp chaêm soùc nöông baép cuûa 
gia ñình. Khi chuùng toâi ñeán thaêm thì 
chaùu ñang raûi phaân cho baép. Ñaây laø 
nhöõng baèng chöùng cuï theå laø chöông 
trình PTCH cuûa SAP-VN ñaõ giuùp caûi 
thieän ñôøi soáng cuûa caùc chaùu.

Sau khi rôøi Cao Baèng veà Haø Noäi, 
chuùng toâi taïm bieät Bs Duõng, Khanh, 
Wendy vaø Thaûo. Tænh Tuyeân Quang 
laø chaëng thöù hai ôû mieàn baéc. Nhoùm 
nay coù theâm Bính, Stephanie, Höng, 
vaø Trinh. Bs Xöông cuûa Trung Taâm 
Kyõ Thuaät Chænh Hình & PHCN Baéc 
Thaùi cuõng tham gia cuøng ñoaøn. Laø 
tænh mieàn trung du, ñöôøng xaù ôû vuøng 
ñoài nuùi Tuyeân Quang cuõng teä vaø xaáu. 
Coù nhöõng ñoaïn xe laéc raát maïnh. Sau 
30 phuùt ngoài trong xe van, chuùng 
toâi noùi ñuøa vôùi nhau raèng toâ phôû aên 

buoåi saùng baây giôø tieâu maát heát roài. Teä hôn nöõa, chieác xe van chæ 
coù 12 choã ngoài nhöng laïi chôû ñeán 14 ngöôøi chen chuùc beân trong. 
Thænh thoaûng xe laïi phaûi nhöôøng ñöôøng cho ñaøn traâu, ñaøn boø, baày 
vòt, hoaëc laø vaøi con choù. Khi trôøi möa to thì con ñöôøng laøng trôû neân 
laày loäi. Chieác xe van bò truùng laày. Chuùng toâi phaûi xuoáng ñeå ñaåy xe 
ra khoûi vuõng laày. Taøi xeá baây giôø khoâng daùm laùi vaøo saâu theâm nöõa. 
Theá laø chuùng toâi keùo nhau cuoác boä treân con ñöôøng sình buøn. Sau 

khi thaêm chaùu xong thì caû nhoùm ñeàu lem laám nhö 
vöøa ñi laøm ôû ruoäng veà. Cuõng coù ñoaïn ñöôøng quaù 
xa, khoâng ñi boä ñöôïc thì phaûi nhôø xe gaén maùy 
ñöa ñi. Moãi laàn ñi thaêm nhaø caùc chaùu laø moät thöû 
thaùch khaùc nhau. Nhöng roát cuoäc thì chuùng toâi 
cuõng raát thích nhöõng kinh nghieäm naøy.

Toâi tin raèng vieäc ñi thaêm caùc chaùu taïi nhaø raát 
quan troïng. Thöù nhaát, chuùng ta chöùng toû raèng 
chuùng ta thaät söï quan taâm ñeán tình traïng cuûa 
chaùu. Thöù hai, chuùng ta coù cô hoäi ñeå tìm hieåu 
veà moâi tröôøng nôi chaùu sinh soáng. Vaø sau heát laø 
chuùng ta cho caùc ñoái taùc ñòa phöông bieát laø chuùng 
ta laøm vieäc ñeán nôi ñeán choán chöù khoâng ñaùnh 
troáng boû duøi. Vieäc thaêm treû taïi nhaø cho chuùng ta 
cô hoäi ñeå ñaùnh giaù tình traïng tieán trieån cuûa treû 
vaø nhöõng ñieàu kieän ñöa ñeán söï thaønh coâng hay 
khoâng thaønh coâng cuûa moãi tröôøng hôïp.

Naêm nay coù moät soá thaønh vieân SAP-VN ñi chung. Toâi hy voïng laø 
caùc anh chò caûm thaáy vui thích khi ñeán nhaø thaêm treû vaø ñaõ thaáy roõ 
hôn veà nhöõng gì SAP-VN ñang laøm ñeå giuùp treû khuyeát taät.

Ngaøy mai toâi seõ rôøi Vieät Nam. Toâi ñaõ noùi lôøi taïm bieät vôùi caùc ñoái 
taùc ôû ñòa phöông. Nhöng hoï bieát raèng chuùng ta seõ trôû laïi ñeå kieåm 
tra caùc chaùu. Hoï bieát raèng thieän nguyeän vieân SAP-VN khoâng quaûn 
ngaïi cuoác boä treân ñöôøng laày loäi, leo ñoài hay côûi giaøy ñeå loäi qua suoái. 

Chuùng ta seõ laøm nhöõng gì coù theå laøm 
ñöôïc neáu vieäc laøm naøy giuùp treû caûi 
thieän ñöôïc chöùc naêng vaän ñoäng.

Vôùi caùc baïn ñaõ ñi chung vôùi toâi naêm 
nay, toâi raát haõnh dieän ñöôïc ñoàng haønh 
vôùi caùc baïn. Hy voïng raèng seõ coù nhieàu 
thaønh vieân cuøng ñi thaêm treû vôùi toâi. 
Cuoäc haønh trình thì luoân meät nhoïc 
nhöng buø laïi seõ coù raát nhieàu ñieàu thuù 
vò. Chaân thaønh caùm ôn nhöõng ngöôøi 
ñaõ tin töôûng vaø uûng hoä vieäc laøm cuûa 
toâi.
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My firSt year with Sap-Vn
by Britney Doan

(11 years old, the youngest mobile care team member)
This was my first year working with SAP-VN and my second year 

in Viet Nam. I am going to talk about how difficult life is in Vietnam, 
my volunteer work with SAP-VN, and a new friend I made, during 
the trip.

Living in Viet Nam is 
difficult. It is difficult 
because the kids have 
to beg for money, many 
children can’t go to 
school, and they live 
on the streets or in 
huts. The parents make 
the kids beg because 
people feel worse for 
the kids than they do 
for the adults. Some 
people try to sell fruits 
or lottery tickets on the 
street to make money.  
They have no means 
to take care of their 
health.  SAP-VN makes 
their difficult life a little 
better.
T h e  c h a r i t y ,  I 

volunteered for, was 
SAP-VN (Social Assistance Program for Viet Nam).  We do medical 
care for poor people in Viet Nam.  My jobs were to show kids and 
adults how to brush their teeth and to escort patients to the dental 
treatment room.  Every day of that week, we went to a different 
place.  But, one day I got sick and had to go back to the hotel.  The 
next day, though, I was still sick, I pretended not to be, so that I 
can work the whole day.  Working with SAP-VN was very fun and 
meaningful for me.  It made me feel that I am very lucky.  It really 
made a difference in my life.  I love to meet and work with new 
people.  Then, I met a very special friend.

MeMoirS of the MotherlanD…
by Stephanie Vu

This summer’s trip to Vietnam with SAP-VN was one of the most 
incredible experiences of my life.  Growing up first generation 
Vietnamese-American in Orange County, I was raised removed from 
the harsh realities of today’s modern Vietnamese way of life yet 
brought up in a world where we celebrated her charms and fulfilled 
her customs.  Any stories of hardships from my Baø noäi and relatives, 
or constant reminders of how “lucky I was” could not prepare me for 
the experiences that lay before me on this trip to Vietnam.

Being in Vietnam brought on both amazing feelings that were 
familiar, and yet so very foreign. Being there was an obvious reminder 
of the gap in just one generation gone. It also reflected the beautiful 
culture my parents have so tirelessly tried to hold on to. It was an 
amazing privilege to be given the opportunity to be in Vietnam, and 
to help people. My people. The happiest people I have ever met.  
People with problems bigger than my world on the other side of the 
great atlantic will ever have the capacity to comprehend. 

I felt so connected to the children.  They reminded me so much 
of my self, or my little cousins back in California- Sick children, but 
still happy children.  Children with cerebral Palsy – Children who 
couldn’t speak or hear - Children from families who have no resources 
for support or education for their child’s diseases and that depended 
on us for help and advice.  Still the happiness was always in their 
eyes, young or old - they are such a content people, especially the 
older people.  I loved the elder ones.  They were a joy to be around 
I found myself constantly smiling in their presence. They never 
complained… unless we didn’t give them their medication. heh. 
Regardless, they were so grateful for our help – I have a new found 
love for my motherland – what was just the land of my mother is 
now mine as well. 

Stephanie & an elder patient

Britney is assisting an elder
patient to the exam room

Thao is a girl I worked with in the group. She is eleven years old. 
She passed out toys and toothbrushes for the kids after their dental 
treatment. She made me giggle a lot. We spend almost every minute 
together. I loved having her working side by side with me. I can’t 
wait until we meet again.

Well, that was my whole trip in Vietnam and I loved it. I think I 
might go with my parents again to help make a little difference in 
people’s life who are less fortunate than me.

Britney is showing patients how to brush teeth properly
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In America, people who are afraid of the swine flu can frantically 
call their doctors at all hours to ask for the latest information or to 
request testing and treatment. Many Vietnamese simply do not have 
that option.

Disparities between healthcare in America and in Vietnam are 
clear. While state-of-the-art hospitals do exist in richer urban areas 
such as Saigon, rural areas and ethnic minorities have nowhere to 
turn. As a result, hundreds of philanthropic NGO’s (non-governmental 
organizations) have set to work changing the situation. Recent 
healthcare worries in America often concern reform, Obama, and 
town-hall meetings. For many Vietnamese, the anxiety is that there 
simply isn’t any healthcare to reform. It’s either completely not 
affordable or the infrastructure is severely lacking. In a place where 
tile flooring and electricity are luxuries, this comes as no surprise. 
Of all the media and material goods that America disseminates, it’s 
simply impossible to export the economic stability and standard 
of living that would make widespread healthcare affordable to all 
Vietnamese.

Several weeks ago, I traveled with seventy other volunteers to 
Vietnam with SAP-VN (Social Assistance Program For Vietnam), an 
organization based in Garden Grove, California that provides free 
mobile care services in Vietnam each year. Our destination this year 
was Vinh Long, which is located about three or four hours south of 
Saigon depending on the aggressiveness of your driver. For four days, 
we piled into vans and headed into rural areas that needed our help. 
Because they were the largest available buildings, we would set up in 
schoolhouses. Fairly comfortable by local standards, they still lacked 
features such as clean restrooms and air conditioning that would be 
considered basic in the states. Sometimes, there weren’t enough 
chairs. One day, a window frame fell from the building, startling the 
doctors inside. The venue was somewhat lacking, but we all did our 
best in providing free medical care, dental procedures, optometry, and 
pharmacy services. We would see approximately 700 patients each 
day, and it was clear that we were making a tremendous difference 
in each of their lives. 

Touched by what I had seen, I returned to California. My aunt and 
her friend, who were integral organizers of SAP-VN, told me that they 
were planning on volunteering at the RAM (Remote Area Medical) 
free clinic at the Los Angeles Forum in Inglewood. I went along, not 
sure what to expect with mobile care in the United States. Seeing 
the thousands of people waiting for healthcare, it was a flashback to 
Vietnam. It was also a stark reminder that it is impossible to draw 
polar comparisons between America and Vietnam as I had naively 
tried to do. One country is cleaner than the other, but it is not accurate 
to say that one is dirty and the other is clean. One country is richer 
than the other, but it is not a comparison between the rich and the 
poor. Not everyone in America has the healthcare that we are so 
used to. Not everyone has a job and can enjoy the prosperity that is 
broadcasted all over the world. It was a reminder for me that although 
we can travel across the globe to help in a third-world country, there 
are people within a fifteen-minute drive who desperately need the 
same kind of help.

Sixty percent of RAM’s projects are done in rural areas. The fact 
that this “Remote” Area Medical group would set up Los Angeles, 
probably the least remote city in the world, was a striking illustration 
of the economic disparity that exists within this country. It is easy to 

An Ocean Apart -- But Only As Far As We Make It

My experienceS with int'l & 
local Mobile care

by Quyen Vu, a 2nd year student at Stanford University
As I sat in a taxi cruising through the streets (absolutely convinced 

that my driver was about to mash the impossibly nearby motorcyclists 
into a pulp), I was surprised to hear the familiar hip-hop beats of 
Lil Wayne blaring through the radio. Across the street, Vietnamese 
locals were dancing to their favorite Abba pop hit, “Dancing Queen”. 
Groups of teens with their friends typed into their cell phones and 
logged into Facebook for the eleventh time that day.  Added to the 
Kentucky Fried Chicken on the corner and the Louis Vuitton boutique 
close by, I felt right at home. Home, though, was fifteen hours away. 
It was my first day in Saigon, Vietnam.

You need only look at the recent death of Michael Jackson to bear 
witness to the effects of globalization. Twenty thousand gathered at 
the Los Angeles Staples Center to mourn the death of one of America’s 
favorite, although controversial, stars and the passing of an era. At 
the same moment in almost every major city in the world, fans were 
singing Billie Jean from memory and showing off their well-practiced 
moonwalks in tribute. Teens in Asia offered heartfelt stories of how 
Michael had changed their lives. He was a global phenomenon, but 
the singer was not alone in the many aspects of American culture 
that have spread across the world.

Pieces of America are everywhere in Vietnam. It’s in the rap 
music, the television shows, the fashion, and the celebrities that are 
worshipped almost in the same way they would be in the states. Sex, 
drugs, and rock and roll aren’t just limited to the stars and stripes 
anymore. And, this isn’t just a one-sided exchange. Sometimes, I’m 
surprised when my Caucasian friends ask me if I want to join them 
for a bowl of pho or a plate of spring rolls. Ao dai have inspired 
haute couture designers for years. 

The effects of globalization are not always positive, however. When 
I touched down in Saigon, one of the most noticeable things at the 
airport was rampant paranoia surrounding swine flu. Heat scanners 
verified whether each passenger would have to be quarantined. 
Mothers held tightly to children, all of whom were wearing face masks 
to block pathogens. Health scares such as the swine flu and avian 
flu have been common in recent years, but Vietnam and other Asian 
countries have been quick to close schools and institute warnings. 

Michelle, Quyen & Tu-Anh at Mobile Care site
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point out the gap between Vietnam and America, as I had been so 
quick to do. This is a heartbreaking fact. But it is equally important to 
see that while the iconic neighborhood of Beverly Hills and the rough 
area of Inglewood are merely miles apart in distance, they might as 
well be an ocean apart in terms of privilege and lifestyle. 

The poverty that I saw in LA was much different from that of 
Vietnam, though. For the homeless and the poor near Inglewood, 
there are more options open for assistance than for the rural poor in 
Vietnam. California has many philanthropic organizations, and it is a 
tribute to their successes that we did not see the threadbare shirts 
and broken sandals that were so common in Vietnam. Working at 
the Forum, I never saw with such frequency the thin, haggard look 
created by a lifetime of poor and inadequate nutrition. Also, because 
of knowledge and education about dental care here in America, I did 
not see the type of blackened tooth decay that was all too frequent 
among the Vietnamese poor and could have been prevented with 
simple tooth brushing. It was also a tribute to the many existing 
free and low-cost clinics in the Los Angeles area that the majority 
of patients came to the Forum needing dental and optometry exams 
much more than they needed medical care. In Vietnam, there was 
definitely need for all types of care in general.

Other differences between mobile care in America and Vietnam were 
mainly based in infrastructure and organizational limitations. Mobile 
care at the Forum was incredible in the extent of services offered. I 
watched technicians make prescription glasses on-site. I saw that 
there were machines for x-rays, mammograms, and the capability 
for preventive care such as vaccinations and eye-pressure readings. 
All of this was an inspiration for the future of SAP-VN and for me 
as a volunteer for mobile care in Vietnam. SAP-VN accomplishes a 
lot, but there are limitations in the amount of supplies we can bring 
with us overseas and limitations in the places we set up. Although 
we packed boxes of glasses, we ran out each day and had to turn 
the elderly away. And although the need is definitely present, it 
would be very difficult to set up a way to make the glasses on-site. 
Even with simple things, the limitations are clear. For example, 
there were volunteers with wheel-chairs on hand at the RAM clinic 
for the elderly and those who were not able to walk on their own. In 
Vietnam, there were so many elderly men and women who literally 
had to be carried by their children in order to receive medical care. 
While we could set a goal to get wheelchairs for them, it simply 
would not be feasible in the small schoolhouse environments that 

we work in. Even one wheelchair would be a huge struggle to wheel 
through the tiny hallways. 

More than differences between the two experiences with mobile 
care, I was most often surprised by the similarities that made me feel 
as though I were working back in Vietnam. One was the desperate 
need that all of the patients had for medical care. There were some, 
as in every situation in which one is getting something for nothing, 
who tried to take advantage of the services. The vast majority, 
though, demonstrated their need by waiting. They waited for more 
than twenty-four hours, they waited in the rain, they waited in the 
humidity and the sun, they waited with their grandparents and their 
children, and sometimes they waited for nothing more than a blood 
pressure check and a small bottle of multi-vitamins. But they, in 
both countries, waited because what we were giving was something 
they really needed. As a volunteer, I think this is what motivated me 
most to try to keep giving.

Immense gratitude from patients was the other motivating factor 
that made me keep trying. In the optometry section, we would often 
hear the almost religious declaration: “I can see again!” And whether 
that sentence was uttered in Vietnamese or in English, the expression 
on the faces of patients and volunteers alike was unquestionably 
universal. The feeling in the air was miraculous.

There are many flaws and limitations that we can look at when 
comparing different types of mobile care, but we can focus on 
goals we are striving towards. With SAP-VN’s mobile care trips, for 
example, each year brings more volunteers, more suggestions, and 
more improvements. Hopefully, someday society will get to a place 
where healthcare is available everywhere and to everyone. Although 
the global community cannot expect to radically change the dynamics 
of poverty and healthcare with one mobile care trip or within the 
term of one presidency, we can each begin to make small changes 
here and now.

Last month, millions came together to mourn a pop star who sang, 
“We are the world.” Yes, we are the world. And to work to change 
it for the better is our responsibility.

Quyen is taking blood pressure of an elder patient

Dentist Trung at Mobile Care
Vinh Long, Vietnam

Dentist Trung at RAM
Los Angeles, California
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hình aûnh Moät buoåi Saùng
xaõ taân Quôùi, thaønh Ñoâng, thaønh lôïi,

huyeän bình taân, tænh Vónh long
29 thaùng 7, 2009

Voõ Thu Thuûy
- Khoai ngon quaù, Thuûy ôi!
Nghe Yeán noùi toâi quay laïi thaáy Yeán ñang xuyùt xoa vöøa boùc khoai 

noùng hoåi vöøa nhai ngon laønh.  Nhìn ñóa khoai tím ñang boác khoùi thôm 
löøng do moät chò ngöôøi ñòa phöông vöøa mang vaøo, toâi aám öùc quaù!

Nhöng coøn caû chuïc em beù ñang ngheånh coå ngoài chôø khaùm raêng neân 
toâi ñaønh boû cô hoäi “khoaùi aên sang”, goïi em beù keá tieáp ñeán khaùm.

Em beù khoaûng chöøng boán tuoåi, coù hai möôi raêng söõa.  Môû mieäng 
em ra toâi laëng ngöôøi; kheàu Yeán laïi nhìn, Yeán cuõng ngheïn ngaøo:  caû 
hai möôi raêng söõa ñeàu ñaõ saâu naùt beùt, nöôùu raêng xöng vuø vì nhieãm 
truøng!  Toâi hoûi nhö moät phaûn xaï:

- Con ñau raêng naøo?
Em noùi sôï seät:
- Con hoång ñau raêng naøo heát!
Meï em chen vaøo:
- Noù sôï nhoå raêng neân noùi khoâng ñau ñoù coâ, chôù thieät ra ñeâm 

naøo cuõng khoùc vì ñau raêng nguû khoâng ñöôïc.
Toâi hoûi moät caùch thaát voïng:
- Taïi sao chò khoâng chòu giöõ raêng cho chaùu, ñeå saâu heát haøm raêng 

toäi chaùu quaù!  Ñaønh laø raêng söõa nhöng tôùi möôøi hai tuoåi môùi thay 
raêng xong.  Baây giôø môùi boán tuoåi, khoâng leõ nhoå heát haøm raêng!

Toâi nhìn Yeán buoàn baõ.  Meï em noùi theâm laø em khoâng chòu aên côm, 
chæ thích aên keïo neân chieàu em cho em aên toaøn keïo!

Theá laø toâi laïi phaûi maát theâm nöûa giôø ñoàng hoà giaûng giaûi cho caùc 
baø meï treû, caùc baø noäi baø ngoïai veà caùch giöõ raêng cho caùc em beù.  

Caùc em bò suy dinh döôõng vì chæ aên baùnh keïo, khoâng aên côm.  
Nhieàu em, nhìn raêng thì bieát em khoaûng 13-14 tuoåi, nhöng khi nhìn 
hình daïng thì chæ nhoû khoaûng 6-7 tuoåi!  Coù caùc em khoâng lôùn vì 
thieáu côm, nhöng cuõng coù raát nhieàu em khoâng lôùn ñöôïc vì aên keïo 
thay côm.

Toâi vaø Yeán quyeát ñònh chæ nhoå boán raêng phía trong bò beå naùt vaø 
bò nhieãm truøng naëng nhaát—boán raêng naøy leõ ra phaûi 10 tuoåi môùi 
nhoå ñöôïc.

Toâi ñöa cho em tôø giaáy ñoû, baûo em theo Thuøy Khanh sang phoøng 
beân caïnh nhoå raêng.  Em beù oâm chaët con gaáu boâng traéng toùat trong 
hai baøn tay ñaày caùt buïi, khoùc theùt leân:

- Con hoång sang phoøng ñoù ñaâu.  Phoøng ñoù khoùc quaù aø!
Em beù keá tieáp ñöôïc göûi qua töø phoøng khaùm nhi vôùi chöõ kyù cuûa 

Mai Khanh.  Toâi chöa kòp hoûi, em ñaõ noùi:
- Con nhöùc “gaêng” quaù coâ ôi.  Nhöùc töø khuya tôùi saùng luoân, nguû 

hoång ñöôïc!
Toâi môû mieäng em ra thaáy hai raêng permanent first molars haøm 

döôùi chöa moïc xong ñaõ saâu heát moät nöûa, beå naùt xuoáng tôùi xöông, 
quaù treã ñeå chöõa!  Ñaây laø raêng raát quan troïng, chæ moïc moät laàn trong 
ñôøi.  Ñöa cho em tôø giaáy ñoû ghi nhoå raêng # 19, 30  maø loøng toâi thaét 
laïi, em chæ môùi taùm tuoåi!

(Sau naøy ngoài aên tröa môùi bieát ñöôïc laø Quyønh Hoa ñaõ run tay, nöôùc 
maét daáu döôùi mask, raát ñau loøng khi nhoå hai raêng naøy!)

Ñang khaùm haêng say thì Trung chaïy sang:
- Thuûy ôi, slow down!  Beân kia laøm khoâng kòp!
Toâi chæ ñôïi coù theá, thaùo gaêng tay, ruùt moät tôø Lysol roài tröïc chæ ñóa 

khoai choïn moät cuû troøn tròa tím ngaét, vöøa boùc voû xong thì beù Thuøy 
Khanh chaïy vaøo:

- There are two chairs available!
Yeán saén tay aùo quay laïi baûo nhanh:
- EÂ Thuûy, laøm vieäc tieáp!
Baïn beø hôn hai möôi laêm naêm môùi gaëp laïi.  Tình ñoàng moân meânh 

moâng; chuyeän vaén chuyeän daøi, chuyeän to chuyeän nhoû haøn huyeân caû 
thaùng khoâng heát.  Theá maø aên moät cuû khoai cuõng khoâng xong!

Toâi ñang ngoài ôû lôùp hoïc vôùi nhöõng vieân gaïch nöùt neû döôùi chaân, 
trong ngoâi tröôøng nhoû ngheøo xaùc xô cuûa moät laøng queâ mieàn taây 
nam VN, chieán ñaáu vôùi noùng nöïc vaø meät moûi; chung quanh laø caùc 
em nhoû xoác xeách, reân ræ, meáu maùo vì ñau raêng.

Ngoaøi saân, Chaâu ñang taát baät qua laïi, tröôùc maët laø tôø giaáy khaùm 
beänh coù chöõ kyù cuûa Mai-Khanh, Haûi Yeán ngoài beân caïnh; toâi chôït 
thaáy caùc em beù vaø caùc baïn toâi laø moät.

Nha só Thuûy ñang khaùm raêng cho caùc chaùu

Caùc chaùu ñang chôø ñöôïc nhoå raêng

sap-vn mobile dental team provided
a total of 7�6 dental services for the needy
elders & children in vinh long province!
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threaD of hope 2009 funDraiSer
Dear SAP-VN,
On Saturday, May 16, 2009, community members of Las Vegas 

gathered to celebrate compassion, humanity, and hope, in a SAP-VN 
fundraising benefit. The realization of the “Thread of Hope 2009” 
emanated from staggering UNICEF statistics that report nearly 10 
million children die annually, before the age of 5, from poverty-related 
causes. The organizing committee’s aspiration was to fulfill a mission 
of creating a positive change in the lives of these children in need—to 
create a spiritual message of good will and weave a “thread of hope”. 
What began, however, as a mission to raise awareness to the plight 
of the world’s impoverished children transformed into an amazing 
display of heart and altruistic spirit.

The three months journey of intensive planning—with hundreds 
of emails, countless hours of solicitations, extensive printing drafts, 
and fervent organizing—culminated in the ambitious “Thread of Hope 
2009.” The benefit drew over 300 supporters, 70+ silent auction items 
and raffles, with an international food extravaganza, and entertainment 
infused with festive Asian fashion shows, Japanese Taiko drummers 
and the spectacular Lion Dance of the Lohan School of Shaolin. After 
that was all said and done, the final tabulation was 160 pounds of 
ice, over 900 servings of beverage, 400 egg rolls, 20+ pounds of 
Hawaiian fried rice, over 100 costume changes, and over $20,000 
dollars raised! 

The Thread of Hope became more than an event. The benefit 
transformed into acts of unity and displays of compassion and 
humanity, bringing a village of people from across the world together 
for a celebration of hope. The event not only raised awareness to 
the plight of the impoverished children, but also linked families—our 
children—to the children’s lives that will be saved. The commitment 
would not to be simply “a village to care for a child,” but to be a 
village to save the lives of these children, with 80 possible orthopedic 
deformity corrections, potentially over 165 cleft palate repairs, and 
incalculable transformations towards a future with self-esteem, 
mobility, independence and hope. 

As our children’s messages of hope were released into the sky 
with hundreds of attached balloons, the realization of the impact 
of lives touched (near and far) was deeply moving. One inspiring 
balloon message from a 10 year-old attendee eloquently states: “The 
Thread of Hope will be woven into a grand picture: the picture of 

The organizing committee: Tam, Linh, Yen & Khanh

life.”—Jahnavi N.
Grateful with new and lasting friendships cultivated, I write this 

letter, on behalf of the organizing committee, with much pride in 
being a part of this amazing village of passionate individuals and a 
community with heart. I write this letter to share this sentiment with 
you, as I begin to appreciate the meaning of “…only in Vegas.” 

We thank you for the quality and passionate dedication in your 
service to the world’s impoverished children in Southeast Asia. We 
thank you for the opportunity to collaborate in such critical endeavors. 
Importantly, thank you for the hope you provide to not only those in 
need, but to all of us for a better tomorrow for all our children. 

With love, peace, and hope! - Khanh Van Le

ca Só leä thu baùn cDS Quyeân tieàn 
cho hoäi Sap-Vn

Vaøo chieàu Chuû Nhaät 16 thaùng Naêm, 2009 trong buoåi nhaïc "Y Vaân 
& Loøng Meï" gaây quyõ cho hoäi VIETKIDS taïi phoøng sinh hoaït Nhaät 
Baùo Vieãn Ñoâng, ca só Leä Thu coù baøy baùn nhöõng taùc phaåm CDs cuûa 
coâ. Moät phaàn tieàn lôøi baùn CDs ñöôïc trích ra taëng laïi cho hoäi SAP-VN 
ñeå söû duïng vaøo nhöõng chöông trình thieän nguyeän giuùp ngöôøi ngheøo 
ñaëc bieät laø treû em khuyeát taät cuûa hoäi taïi Vieät Nam. Toång soá tieàn 
quyeân taëng cho hoäi sau buoåi nhaïc laø $287. Hoäi SAP-VN chaân thaønh 
caûm taï söï ñoùng goùp quyù baùu naøy cuûa ca só Leä Thu.

Thread of Hope 2009 program
Releasing balloons with children's messages

Chò Lan, Trinh, ca só Leä Thu & chò Höông taïi buoåi nhaïc
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Sap-Vn coMMunity outreach Day
Sunday, June 7th, 2009

SAP-VN’s recent Open House and Photo Exhibit drew hundreds 
to Vien Dong Community Auditorium in Westminster as friends and 
supporters came out to meet with volunteers and to view photos taken 
by SAPVN volunteers doing charity work in Vietnam on behalf of poor 
handicapped children and the elderly.  Guests were greeted by SAPVN 
volunteers dressed in the traditional ao dzai and were serenaded by 
a trio of professional classical instrumentalists who performed on 
the piano, cello and violin, all pro-bono.  Volunteers were present 
to document the event via photography or videography, to  serve 
refreshments, operate the slide show or to help set up and clean 
up.  No matter how busy they were, they were ready to discuss their 
SAPVN experiences with guests and to proudly display the multiple 
dozens of binders that represented the thousands of children SAPVN 
supporters and sponsors have helped over the years. 

The event took more than several months of planning with an 
entirely volunteer staff who dedicated their personal time and 
effort in every aspect of planning and execution from painstakingly 
reviewing the vast photo archives, to picking out, editing and framing 
each individual picture for display, to building and staining easels, 
composing a slide show and video, sending out mass emails for 
publicity, documenting the event via photography and videography, 
to cooking and preparing foods and refreshment for the actual 
event.  As always, SAPVN thanks the multitude of volunteers that 
give wholeheartedly each time we ask for your help in planning an 
event.  Thank you for making a difference!

trieån laõM hình aûnh Sinh hoaït Vaø 
phoå bieán tin töùc hoäi Sap-Vn

Vaøo chieàu Chuû Nhaät 7 thaùng 6, 2009, hoäi SAP-VN toå chöùc thaønh 
coâng buoåi "Trieån Laõm Hình AÛnh Sinh Hoaït vaø Phoå Bieán Tin Töùc" veà 
Hoäi SAP-VN taïi phoøng sinh hoaït Nhaät Baùo Vieãn Ñoâng. Muïc ñích cuûa 
buoåi trieån laõm nhaèm taïo cô hoäi cho nhöõng maïnh thöôøng quaân, baïn 

Thieän nguyeän vieân taïi buoåi trieån laõm hình aûnh hoaït ñoäng vaø phoå bieán tin töùc veà hoäi SAP-VN (Photo courtesy of Dr. Kevin Tran)

höõu vaø ñoàng höông trong vuøng LA/Orange County vaø phuï caän coù dòp 
ñeán ñeå xem trieån laõm hình aûnh sinh hoaït cuûa hoäi, tìm hieåu vaø caäp 
nhaät thoâng tin veà hoaït ñoäng taïi VN vaø tieáp xuùc vaø ñaët caâu hoûi tröïc 
tieáp vôùi ban quaûn trò vaø thieän nguyeän vieân.

Ban toå chöùc laàn naøy ñöôïc giao cho baïn Jean laøm tröôûng ban cuøng 
vôùi söï phuï giuùp cuûa hai baïn Tanya vaø Chi. Hai thaùng tröôùc ngaøy 
trieån laõm, caùc thieän nguîeän vieân ñaõ phaûi boû ra nhieàu thôøi gian ñeå 
choïn ra nhöõng hình aûnh tieâu bieåu nhaát trong nhöõng chuyeán coâng 
taùc Vieät Nam cuûa hoäi SAP-VN. Nhöõng hình aûnh ñöôïc "edit", phoùng 
lôùn vaø ñoùng khung troâng thaät ngheä thuaät. Treân 10 böùc hình ñöôïc 
choïn ñeå tröng baøy taïi buoåi trieån laõm.

Ñeán gaàn tröa, caùc thieän nguyeän vieân ñaõ taäp trung ñaày ñuû veà phoøng 
sinh hoaït ñeå chuaån bò trang trí, saép xeáp baøn gheá vaø döïng hình aûnh. 
Ñuùng 1 giôø chieàu, buoåi trieån laõm hình aûnh vaø phoå bieán tin töùc veà 
hoäi SAP-VN chính thöùc khai maïc. Caùc baïn thieän nguyeän vieân trong 
ban tieáp taân vôùi caùc baïn gaùi trong trang phuïc aùo daøi ñaâu ñoù chænh 
teà chuaån bò ñoùn khaùch. Treân saân khaáu moät ban nhaïc goàm 3 nhaïc 
só döông caàm vaø vó caàm trình dieãn nhöõng baûn nhaïc hoøa taáu nheï 
taêng theâm baàu khoâng khí aám cuùng vaø thoaûi maùi cho khaùch ñeán döï. 
Phaàn trình dieãn naøy hoaøn toaøn mieãn phí qua söï giôùi thieäu cuûa baïn 
thieän nguyeän vieân Danny.

Suoát buoåi trieån laõm, lieân tuïc nhieàu löôït khaùch gheù vaøo thöôûng thöùc 
hình aûnh trieån laõm vaø tìm hieåu veà nhöõng sinh hoïat cuûa hoäi taïi Vieät 
Nam. Ñeán cuoái ngaøy, uôùc tính soá khaùch ñeán vôùi buoåi trieån laõm leân 
ñeán treân 100 ngöôøi. Nhöõng hình aûnh phoùng lôùn ñöôïc tröng baøy trang 
troïng gaây nhieàu chuù yù cho moïi ngöôøi ñaëc bieät laø giôùi saønh ñieäu  
nhieáp aûnh ngheä thuaät. Haàu heát khaùch tham döï ñeàu taám taéc khen 
ngôïi nhöõng hoaït ñoäng töø thieän cuûa hoäi taïi Vieät Nam. Nhieàu khaùch 
quyeân goùp tieàn uûng hoä cho hoäi SAP-VN ngay taïi choã!

Hoäi SAP-VN chaân thaønh caûm taï caùc anh chò thieän nguyeän vieân ñaõ 
boû nhieàu coâng söùc vaø thôøi giôø vaøo vieäc chuaån bò cho buoåi trieån laõm.
Ñaëc bieät laø caùc baïn thieän nguyeän vieân treû tuy ñang baän roän vôùi coâng 
vieäc hoïc haønh thi cöû cuoái nieân hoïc vaãn vaãn raùng ñeán ñeå phuï giuùp. 
Hoäi cuõng khoâng queân caûm ôn anh chò Hoaèng & Nhuaän, nhö nhöõng 
laàn tröôùc ñaây, ñaõ cho hoäi möôïn phoøng sinh hoaït mieãn phí!
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financial contributionS froM feb 1, 2009 to aug 31, 2009
Kirsten & Kurtis Kwan, palo alto, ca  $55.00
in memory of mrs. nguyen thi my tho $240.00 
    bao nguyen’s friends (acDc) 
    Mr&Mrs. andrew tc nguyen, irvine, ca 
    Ms. Vivian nguyen, fountain Valley, ca 
    Mr. Vu Doan hung, irvine, ca  
ahlfenger thanh, union city, ca  $100.00
an thai calendar, rosemead, ca  $100.00
anonymous  $20.00
in memory of mr hoa lieu  $610.00
    Mr. nguyen Quan, garden grove, ca  
    Mr&Ms. chinh ly & Mylang to, San francisco, ca 
    Mrs. Vuong n. Diep, Santa clara, ca 
    Ms. thuy tran lindsey, huntington beach, ca  
asia Market, Miami, fl  $50.00
VSa – georgia tech., atlanta, ga  $150.00
boeing charitable trust, chicago, ca  $380.00
chau Diem linh, temple city, ca  $50.00
thread of hope 2009 fundraising picnic 
    bee bee cheah, las Vegas, nV  $200.00
    Dr. brenda K. chung, las Vegas, nV  $160.00
    Desert radiologists, las Vegas, nV  $150.00
    Dr. eric bernzweig, DDS,Ms, las Vegas, nV  $300.00
    Dr. Jenny c. ha, MD, las Vegas, nV  $250.00 
    Dr. le Van Khanh, las Vegas, nV  $4,500.00
    Dr. peter luu, DDS, pc, las Vegas, ca  $600.00
    Dr. tran, D.D.S., pc terrie x., henderson, nV  $500.00
    Dr. Kathleen wairimu MD. pc, las Vegas, nV  $1,000.00 
    Drs. Dao Khoi & tam, las Vegas, nV  $760.00
    Michael & Sheila evans, las Vegas, nV  $125.00
    James & Jeannie fenner, las Vegas, nV  $200.00
    neil & catherine friedman, las Vegas, nV  $405.00
    linh hanley, las Vegas, nV  $65.00
    Mr&Mrs. Suresh bhushan, lV, nV $100.00
    Mr&Mrs. robert & eileen gong, henderson, nV $100.00
    Mr&Mrs. Minh tran & alison nguyen, fV, ca  $200.00
    Mr&Mrs. nguyen Mai & Khanh, henderson, nV  $145.00
    Dr&Mrs. phung l. Doan, las Vegas, nV  $2,000.00
    Mr&Mrs. David & lauren tran, las Vegas, nV  $1,000.00       
    Mr&Mrs. curtis huynh & falana white, lV, nV  $300.00
    Mr. edward charles carlson, las Vegas, nV  $300.00
    Mr. robert housley, thousand oaks, ca  $150.00
    Mr. Jean clark, las Vegas, nV  $250.00
    Mr. gladys reyes, las Vegas, nV  $30.00
    Mr. Sirulnick J. erik, las Vegas, nV  $250.00
    Mr&Mrs. Kosyagin & Svetlana Dmitriiy, lV, nV  $200.00
    Mr&Mrs. Maged Makar & f. farzin, lV, nV $100.00
    Mr&Mrs. casey & John a. hou, henderson, nV  $160.00
    Mr&Mrs. g. & h. Suhattai, henderson, nV  $100.00 
    Mr&Mrs. andrew & Margaret hwang, lV, nV  $80.00
    Mr&Mrs. Donald & Jennifer Kwok, M.D., lV, nV  $500.00 
    Mr&Mrs. hung & Melinda ly, lV, nV  $225.00
    Mr&Mrs. aditi & hamidreza Sanatinia, lV, nV  $170.00 
    Mr&Mrs. Kenneth M. brantley, lV, nV  $250.00
    Mr&Mrs. guang tsai Jih, las Vegas, nV  $152.00
    Mr&Ms. huy & liliane tran, anaheim, ca  $120.00
    Mr&Ms. anthony V. nguyen, henderson, nV  $200.00
    Mrs. le anh, fountain Valley, ca  $600.00
    Ms. ua S. leilani chen, henderson, nV  $100.00
    Ms. lucy D. le-prigger, las Vegas, nV  $100.00
    Ms. uma c. nair, las Vegas, nV  $300.00
    Ms. nguyen ngoc bich, henderson, nV  $200.00
    Ms. ton-nu K. Quynh, henderson, nV  $200.00
    nail Quest, las Vegas, nV  $686.00
    priti narula, MD, las Vegas, nV  $100.00
    nguyen linh, las Vegas, nV  $300.00

    ryan nishihara , MD, las Vegas, nV  $100.00
    pham yen, las Vegas, nV  $300.00
    pioneer pediatrics, las Vegas, nV  $100.00
    polly rodman, las Vegas, nV  $50.00
    consolacion b. Saqueton, las Vegas, nV  $82.00
    rebecca Sinai , MD, las Vegas, nV  $50.00
    Kevin D. beers & Kim ta, las Vegas, nV  $305.00
    Dr. tong an, MD, las Vegas, nV  $125.00
    Marife M. Vansomphone, las Vegas, nV  $270.00
    Shari chan wong, las Vegas, nV  $50.00
ha Mai linh & ha Mai ly, pleasanton, ca  $200.00
omanda corporation international, el Monte, ca  $100.00
Dr&Mrs. Do Son, walnut, ca  $120.00
Dr&Mrs. linberg Steven, laytonsville, MD  $250.00
Dr&Mrs. nguyen ngoc Ky, Milpitas, ca  $350.00
Dr&Mrs. Quach t. hung, garden grove, ca  $120.00
Dr&Mrs. tran Doan, triangle, Va  $50.00
Dr. Do p thach, fountain Valley, ca  $500.00
Dr. Do thi nhuan, westminster, ca  $150.00
Dr. lai thao-ha, Milptas, ca  $200.00
Dr. nguyen thanh, boston, Ma  $100.00
Dr. nguyen Van Mung, champaign, il  $120.00
in memory of mrs nguyen thi minh  
    Dr. nguyen Van Mung, champaign, il  $50.00 
Dr. phan tuyet Mai, westminster, ca  $300.00
Dr. ta Vi tuong, alameda, ca  $100.00
Dr. trang thien chau, San Diego, ca  $100.00
Dr. Vo thi thuy, , wa  $516.04
echo, redondo beach, ca  $772.00
edison international, princeton, nJ  $540.00
el paso corporation, washington, Dc  $540.00
wellpoint associate giving cpgn, princeton, nJ  $58.50
huynh l. huong, foothill ranch, ca  $100.00
ibM employee Service center, endicott, ny  $70.00
amanda p. Kha, garden grove, ca  $50.00
roma h. leQuang, torrance, ca  $70.00
landon lo, el Monte, ca  $100.00
united way los angeles, los angeles, ca  $813.11
escape nail Spa, South lake tahoe, ca  $100.00
Sabrina trinh luu, alhambra, ca  $200.00
Maatiam, inc, foster city, ca  $77.74
Macy’s west g.i.f.t, princeton, nJ  $182.00
Mr. thomas McDaniel, huntington beach, ca  $650.00
Miss linh y. Kwan, garden grove, ca  $50.00
Miss le nhu-Quy, buena park, ca  $100.00
Miss nguyen bich lien, Santa ana, ca  $100.00
Miss nguyen Minh tam, San pedro, ca  $100.00
Miss Jackie pham, garden grove, ca  $100.00
Miss pham t. tuong-Vy, fountain Valley, ca  $120.00
Miss tu linh, lancaster, ca  $500.00
Miss. Silvana c. capello, Dunedin, fl  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. David trinh & thuy Vo, np, wa  $516.04
Mr&Mrs. erick & catherin nguyen, Santa ana, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. ping Shinh & Shiu-lee Sun, walnut, ca  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Viet h. bui & Mai h. truong, wMt, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. yining Deng & thuy-tung ngo, fMt, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. bui chau & thuan, westminster, ca  $300.00
Mr&Mrs. Khai & bach tuyet cong, lf, ca  $100.00 
Mr&Mrs. thomas & Michele Duong, austin, tx  $120.00
Mr&Mrs. Duong V. tai, westminster, ca  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Khanh pham & tan tran, hb, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. bill & lisa Koster, huntington beach, ca  $350.00
Mr&Mrs. Dave & tammy Kwan, palo alto, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. le Dao cuong &, costa Mesa, ca  $300.00
Mr&Mrs. le n. bich, San Jose, ca  $30.00
Mr&Mrs. Daniel tran & huong ly, cypress, ca  $50.00
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your contribution does make a difference. thank you !

Name/Title:__________________________________________________ Account # if known ______________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________

I would like to donate $ _____________ for the following project:  

	 Orthopedic Surgery ($250/surgery)  	 Cleft-Palate Surgery ($120/surgery)
	 Wheelchair or Tricycle ($100 or $120/ea) 	 Cataract Surgery Project ($60/eye)
	 Most Needed Project

contribution forM

GC56

Mr&Mrs. ly xuan tuyen, garden grove, ca  $400.00
Mr&Mrs. James & Jennie nelson, Stanton, ca  $25.00
Mr&Mrs. Son & lan nguyen, la Mesa, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. thang & Quinbie nguyen, fV, ca  $120.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen tri & thuy, orange, ca  $120.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen Kim hoan, San Diego, ca  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen Kim hoan, San Diego, ca  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen luong Son, Miami, fl  $50.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen tien Quyen, houston, tx  $320.00
Mr&Mrs. nguyen cuong & Minhtho, gg, ca  $250.00
Mr&Mrs. tran han, aurora, co  $120.00
Mr&Mrs. trinh Van, fountain Valley, ca  $150.00
Mr&Mrs. Vo toan & Viet lien, San Jose, ca  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Vu huong Van, fountain Valley, ca  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. Vu binh & ngoc-huong, irvine, ca  $2,000.00
Mr. bill armstrong, Seal beach, ca  $20.00
Mr. cao hac ho, Milpitas, ca  $200.00
Mr. Do hung, westminster, ca  $20.00
Mr. Do t. tuan, la Mirada, ca  $100.00
Mr. Duong buu long, anaheim, ca  $1,270.00
Mr. Matthew & lan evans, yorba linda, ca  $300.00
Mr. edward freeman, garden grove, ca  $80.00
Mr. John & ngoc Doan gonzalez, chesterfield, Mi  $1,200.00
Mr. hoang Viet, el Monte, ca  $1,000.00
Mr. Vincent hoang, alhambra, ca  $100.00
Mr. lam tinh, fountain Valley, ca  $100.00
Mr. le huu phuong, San Jose, ca  $100.00
Mr. le huy Duc Julien, los angeles, ca  $38.00
Mr. luong Minh Dung, long beach, ca  $200.00
Mr. ly ngoc lieu, San Jose, ca  $20.00
Mr. ngo Duc, garden grove, ca  $60.00
Mr. nguyen Quan, garden grove, ca  $1,000.00
Mr. nguyen thai, westminster, ca  $120.00
Mr. nguyen tuan, garden grove, ca  $200.00
Mr. nguyen Vinh, fountain Valley, ca  $700.00
Mr. nguyen D. tuong, garden grove, ca  $500.00
Mr. nguyen n tuan, rowlett, tx  $100.00
Mr. nguyen Quang Vinh, campbell, ca  $200.00
Mr. nguyen Van hay, long beach, ca  $50.00
Mr. pham hieu, pittsburg, ca  $100.00
Mr. pham trung, huntington beach, ca  $200.00
Mr. tran Johan, burlington, Ma  $300.00
Mr. tran thanh, la Mesa, ca  $40.00
Mr. Kevin tran nguyen, temple city, ca  $200.00
Mr. Vo tan, piedmont, ca  $100.00
Mr. Vu huy, newark, ca  $500.00
Mr. Vu thang, bowling green, Ky  $160.00
in memory of mr. vu quoc ngoc  $100.00
Mr. Vu ngoc thanh, San Jose, ca  $100.00
Mr. Vu ngoc thinh, San Jose, ca  $100.00

Mr. Vu ngoc tho, San Jose, ca  $100.00
Mr. Daniel wolf, washington, Dc  $6,000.00
Mr&Mrs. Simon Q Dinh & yen nguyen, wMt, ca  $500.00
Mr&Ms. Vu chi & Kim, rowland heights, ca  $150.00
Mrs. Dang phuong, lake elsinore, ca  $1,000.00
Mrs. hoang thi tu, Santee, ca  $20.00
in memory of mrs. vo thi ngan 
    Mrs. huynh t Minh-chau, garden grove, ca  $200.00
Mrs. alice Margolis, huntington beach, ca  $25.00
anonymous, texas city, tx  $100.00
Mrs. nguyen ngo, newark, ca  $100.00
Mrs. nguyen tinh, San Marcos, ca  $50.00
Mrs. nguyen Do Van-hanh, oakland, ca  $1,000.00
Mrs. nguyen hoa an, westminster, ca  $30.00
Mrs. nguyen Minh trang, garland, tx  $100.00
Mrs. nguyen nguyet thanh, Kensington, ca  $100.00
Mrs. nguyen phuong lien, fountain Valley, ca  $90.00
Mrs. nguyen t cam-Qui, San Diego, ca  $100.00
Mrs. nguyen t. Dao, San Jose, ca  $50.00
Mrs. nguyen thi hue, San Jose, ca  $200.00
Mrs. nguyen thi hy, garden grove, ca  $100.00
Mrs. nguyen V. Serena, aliso Viejo, ca  $300.00
Mrs. nicole t. petermann, San Diego, ca  $200.00
Mrs. pham Kim thanh, lafayette, ca  $100.00
Mrs. pham thu hong, berkeley, ca  $100.00
Mrs. tracy phan, Monterey park, ca  $240.00
Mrs. heidi thai, Santa ana, ca  $120.00
Mrs. tran Kim thoa, gardena, ca  $840.00
Mrs. tran chu lan-anh, garden grove, ca  $50.00
Mrs. tran thi bach-tri, Vancouver, wa  $200.00
Mrs. tran thi bich, poway, ca  $20.00
Mrs. Vu thi My-chau, Minneapolis, Mn  $400.00
Mrs. Vu thi Qui, Santa ana, ca  $100.00
Ms. nhu hai, garden grove, ca  $20.00
Ms. Vo thi nguyen tuyet, oakland, ca  $100.00
Ms. amy  p. ang, Scottsdale, aZ  $300.00
Ms. bui bich thuy, poway, ca  $30.00
Ms. bui ngoc han, anaheim, ca  $100.00
Ms. bui to nga, el cajon, ca  $100.00
Ms. Kathie chau pham, fountain Valley, ca  $100.00
Ms. Malia cong, lake forest, ca  $100.00
Ms. cong huyen ton nu My linh, alameda, ca  $200.00
Ms. Dinh thi hoa, garden grove, ca  $180.00
Ms. Do huong thanh, greenfield pk Qc, canada  $120.00
Ms. Do thi hieu, Valley Village, ca  $100.00
Ms. Do thi thao, Valley Village, ca  $100.00
Ms. Do thi tu-Quyen, cerritos, ca  $40.00
Ms. Doan thuy phuong, garden grove, ca  $250.00
Ms. lydia Dieu Duong, garden grove, ca  $20.00
Dr. ho nguyet anh, fountain Valley, ca  $1,700.00
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Ms. hoang linh, chino hills, ca  $200.00
Ms. hoang thi hong, yorba linda, ca  $300.00
Ms. Kieu thao, fountain Valley, ca  $335.00
Ms. le Dieu-hoa, huntington beach, ca  $200.00
Ms. Kellie le, westminster, ca  $100.00
Ms. le a. annie, fountain Valley, ca  $300.00
Ms. le Dinh ysa, fountain Valley, ca  $50.00
in memory of mr liem le 
    Ms. le nguyen tuyet Mai, fullerton, ca  $150.00
Ms. Julie lieu, lorton, Va  $250.00
Ms. Dora Morgan, irvine, ca  $100.00
Ms. betty nguyen, Diamond bar, ca  $150.00
Ms. nguyen hao, walnut, ca  $120.00
Ms. nguyen lien, garden grove, ca  $60.00
Ms. lily nguyen, oxnard, ca  $120.00
Ms. nguyen a. tuyet, Del city, oK  $50.00
Ms. nguyen ngoc Quynh, lakewood, ca  $200.00
Ms. nguyen thi chanh, oakland, ca  $100.00
Ms. nguyen thi loan, westminster, ca  $120.00
Ms. nguyen thi phu phuong, hawthorne, ca  $20.00
Ms. nguyen thi tam, westminster, ca  $220.00
Ms. nguyen thi thanh thu, westminster, ca  $100.00
Ms. nguyen thi thien huong, la crescenta, ca  $100.00
Ms. pham nga, garden grove, ca  $150.00
Ms. pham yen-thu, orange, ca  $120.00
Ms. Julie Mai pham, houston, tx  $120.00
Ms. phan thi huong, thousand oaks, ca  $100.00
Ms. Jacqueline phi, fountain Valley, ca  $100.00
Ms. laurie g. Swenson, bend, or  $25.00
Ms. ton-nu Dung Dai, Dublin, oh  $500.00
Ms. tran hoa, Van nuys, ca  $200.00

Ms. tran hong May, beaverton, or  $120.00
Ms. tran My linh, rialto, ca  $20.00
Ms. tran yen, walnut, ca  $240.00
Ms. truong Diem linh, Stanton, ca  $50.00
Ms. tu boi Quyen, rosemead, ca  $500.00
Ms. Vu Kim, St anthony, Mn  $100.00
in memory of cuï chaùnh lyù kieàu theá Ñöùc 
    Ms. Vu Kim, St anthony, Mn  $100.00 
Ms. Vu p. thao, westminster, ca  $2,580.00
Ms. Vu thi thuy thanh, wheeling, il  $420.00
Ms. gwen yamasaki, pasadena, ca  $200.00
nguyen truc, bakersfield, ca  $120.00
nguyen huong t My, long beach, ca  $960.00
nguyen ngoc hanh, el Dorado hills, ca  $500.00
nguyen-thanh liem, river edge, nJ  $100.00
orange county united way, irvine, ca  $797.22
perfect cleaners, long beach, ca  $50.00
pho tasty, artesia, ca  $15.00
Qualcomm Matching grant prog, princeton, nJ  $500.00
Sce Va, chino hills, ca  $1,183.00
Seasons Salon, burien, wa  $50.00
Sw Visioneer inc., Morton grove, il  $6,000.00
tran can to, tustin, ca  $50.00
tran M. ly, fountain Valley, ca  $1,000.00
united way Special Distribution, new york,  $170.00
united way of tri-State, new york, ny  $160.00
assoc. Student of Stanford univ., Stanford, ca  $671.00
Van pharmacy, garden grove, ca  $240.00

total donations this period: $�5,4�9.65
thank you for your contributions!


